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JTaTALKINO about indemnity
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rcceiciiiinelicit to Prove Hint

j tnltril Stilted Mny ncmiintl Itc
tireim for the Diuiiiikos

JSJ jr

Washington February 23 Iri spite of-

tho Etorioi that como from unofficial sources
in Havnna iA o tonsntloiuil developments

j
la connection with tho work of divers In-

II tho Malnos hull the administration rc-

malns Arm In tin statement that thcro Is-

no 6rodltablo evidence ono wiv or llio

other ns to the pause of the dlsanUr and
holds to Its purpose to await tha conduc-

tion
¬

ot Ihc lnehtlBitlorf now tanking by-

Uio court ot Inquiry
This position vvat emphasized at todays

cabinet meeting People who looked for
bomp startling announcement wcro dlsap-

twlntcdt as me numbers without leservn-
ifou frankly admitted that tho ut Jcct of
the lay of the Maine hid bou dbcusscd
lint raid they bwl no tetorniitlon fiom
Havana since yestclduv and liad no Inlmt-

icm of changing their uolrcy UHll thcro
viis something of Miintance let Warrant lt

The Spanish lesattort ntf oniully In tho
dlttoVerlcs il pot ltd
as ehjfvn iiy a mcX

ral Jlauco
Eecrdtary Lous bit been unJfr 1 htnv

and almost constant itriln cor tluco ho
was awakchtit In ihi mlddlo ot tho jilRlit
a week ko last TiifvdJr bv the news ot-

tho Joss of tho Maine and now tint mutters
are nt loaijt for tlio ttnl biMnc In it
quieter state ho haa withdrawn fiom tho-
i ivy department and oli n iy for n ftw
lay3 rest lcalng Assistant Sctretary-

iltoojcvlt to inanas 5 tlio depaHmcn-
tIhe latttr has ln n thirott t < adMBcd-

nt cvtry htop of the sacriruy6 noilty f
trcntiiHjjt of the Maine Affair so tbit tliwn
Is tint likely to ba tny wii ci 1 tintie rcct ewsed bv the tcmmaiy atsnmp
tlon of tho duties U fceorotary by Mr
Itootcvelt-

JiUt hs tho tliiwrlmoH ilosel he had
Tvord of the tailUiK ot thu lontrow fiowTampa or Key West Up ti that iluio tho
> iscl had been given tn ordro ta thattho dato of her deuarturo for Havana U ho
isr to go at atl is umJe tiilo Hfl
wrnt to Tampa iniiead o K v WMit on
tint isturn from Salt UoiuIrko in order to
Xatllltato tho epeedy loliirn to his dutisiii tifhlitKton ot Cnpum S rnvnlushLtd
the chief of tho navigation bureau who
raved a full day by tho novfitncu

I ho Cavtlre tho 8 conti ot the Tptcd
States warships on tho South Atlanlla Mnrhi t0Il4 At > vl ies hcre fhujoined the Cincinnati lv may be that th
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WltlfK ONJHEkOllRT OF INQUIRY

8 crttiry Long lF8m Roosevelt In

CKartkof Affairs

11

to nolo that so fur Scrwiry Lon hitneUdoes not knowivhen to opict thin aiortant dopuniont up io this tloio lunhu 1tnrduotuinjf from atiy of tho minhcrs on ihlapoint Ho rathei peUs ihut th courtVhlch has coiupleto pover tn y9it i Usown lines would wind uu Us vml nt 11vana beforo lcavimc so t ivii utwsity for n return trip° °° tnfinbei of the cabinet Lad u nitredefinite opinion on the subject ixpuitmjtbc iccelpt ot thu teport about llio middleor net week Theio Is reason to believe
1hat JiieantltUe and to pioparo fo tho ulOptlon nt il repoit Unit vvouid show ilij
disaster to bu other than tho iokuIi of nnaccident como ot tho ofllclnlH ot ilio ad
iiilnlatmtlon have been luuhlnK up tint Mblect of Indemnity so us to Ipy tno toiiiidution of a rase In tho event H Miould bodecided to resent to that moth id o Mtltnietit Thcro arc u larpo nunior of ntcdenta which will aid tho uiKhorltli inBhapltiR thdr action In this duoUUo whentho fivclH nro fully ealahllshed While noin-
of thu c iMs show tho feartut os i cf iffsustained by the Maluo cxplmir jet lluyIticludo many Instanoss In which tijo iintitlbwtts Ins idoptctl cnerECtle nipiPiurcs iojcilresa tho Itllling of Amorlean citizen Hi
forclfin tountrlcs In a Ktmenl vvay thesqmethods of redrtjs have lucluioi dinindstor Indemnity proclamations excludlnc tlittwaubips ot tho olTendtufi latlons fiom t trharbors display of force tion Interomw
jvlthdrawnl of our mlnUler iop tu nutblpcUdo Sonio of thpso steps hot dip vciy
clJ2 y SLSa5 nl P sl thbvnti recndd

111 Poisoned by Ivy
Was in a Dreadful Condition

Happenod toRond About a Similar
Casts Followed tho Othor Mans
Example and Was Cured
TI19 following incident is j Won by

Oharlcs Morrl general jobber pi LcsIiik
ton Aycnue 6rtu Cotnbrldce Massi

Several yews ago I became jxilsotict-
lbyJvy Itrledmnny medicinesspoutlinij-
jl largo sum otmonoy without obtalnlnu

partlcl o good My ohlldrcti vcro
i fjuUo afflicted with the oarao dlecaso Wo
f wwwuUcoiwtMit Kijttercro >vlth an awftti

ttwtlmoul lromftroan iu Vermont wlio
Ua b Blmitarly mictcdand had token
Shj< >dja mparJUBwithb neat I bought

h wtJ Vhlcbjffo took and Itdid
l f Mi rtcllirlyChliar n-

o much good I purchased anotbcraupply
fM WBtlnuedUklnVUoodti earaaparilla-

Hntil ijwa u cdflvo bojiles and I enn
MWyswtbj neItbetmyeH nor children

Vf any tlgWbfithWwn Jthis en
tlwlyWt nsand MSperlectly tjured
W glv tb >rb6k e dttt<j Hoods ckna-
Mrtllai H> fnravA > ll ll > i

t UMBMWMoiMV lngViueagiWtdcal
ft BKMwjr IwouMlnottbowitboat it

WJ Mf bow and IJwaHilyi woJ tnci d
i U wtW OM afllotad I lia i wrJt

f iMUawat ocpttbUb > t ontof m
19W MI > Wm to kij owf what

Sarjaparilla
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TO RAISE THE MAINES HULK

> The Giant Tug C A Mcrritt Has Been Selected for he
Heavy Task

The Huge Wrecking Tujr rtcirlttD-

oston Jlaw rcbruary 25 The nward of tho contract for nttomplliiB to-

ralro tho lllfnled battleship Mftluo to tho notion Tovvboat company and tho-

Jtorrllt company of Nqw York hns Increased tho local Interest In tho work of-

hrlnKlng the big ship to tho surface
Tho local and tho Now York concerns will vork oppthor and If It Is pos

Blblo to lift tho heavy wnrehlp vvjth modern wrecking gear tho3o companies nro
expected to bo succcraftil In tho work

Tho company can point 0 tho recent Tork on tho steamer Kthclfjonda-

Svhlch was arecked lost June on the reefs oft St Lucln with n very valuablo
cargo of wool on board and which after months of vork was saved while tho-

ves t l vni lloatrd from lur position to snfo hnibor The vessel nnd carao wcro-

wprlh 700000-

Tlio tnp C A Jtorrllt which wan chosen to ralso the bones ofthe Mnlno from
tho teuiimniiy tomb lit Ilmiua Is tho largest nhd best equipped wrecking boat In-

tho country tmtl can doubtless handle the Job without difficult
Tho captain and tin crew nro thoroughly familiar with work In tropical seas

and men tho ohaiks In Havana harbor will Iwvvo very little terror foi them
Tho Mnlno li prnbrtblv t mmh woiso wreck than any heretofore tackled by-

tho towboat tonipnny and Judslns from former e poilunccs It will tuko many
monthB to eomplcto the work

In tho case ni tie Maine however tho first work will bi the rrmovnt of tho-

todies mid examination ns to tho thataclerof tho explosion or explosions and
tho avlriB of tho Runs If poiiilblo

When Ihe llifotmatlon nciossary foi tho Investigating board has boon ob-

tained
¬

thin the work of removal will begin
Ono bad ftMttitc ot Havana hatbiir Is the sewerage mud It Is slid that there

aro Item twclvo to eighteen feet ot this mud tho accumulations of ronturlos-
on the bottom of the hirboi

as tho movements Just prcli111in1tv to ac-
tual

¬

hostllltlci and uh uiuou illtip 111 it
threat thai foico will follow iciarallon-
Is not made Die uiso of tlio Watet Wlttli-
Is tonsldotcd to bu the moat niuili v iu to-

thill ot tho Mottle should It bo t etabllihed
that tho Maine disaster wn > not the icfcolt-
ot ntcldeut I no Water WUh was ft
Untied Statis ship engaged Il lSJi u stir
voylng tho entranio to one ot tho ttverl of-
laraguuy Without warning and by ortlais-
of President Lope of Paraguay n forco of
troops opened llio on the Viuir Wllih-
kllltug the toflit at the holm ami woundll s-

otlieiv Inteiiso fctllng was aioiuiJ in tbv
United Stalei when tho fajta beiame
known Tho pimddcnt rei >irted tho fmts-
to unigross tuid In bin missago tslted au-
thoiily to iiinKo a dimonslriUl in of fono
which would cnsino bulttble tedrom Jn-

lesponse to thli congress authors 1 hint
to iiHu Kiitli force as Is liercasjry to securo-
amplo rrpiumllon Accordliigl > 1111 nrived
fleet was hastily assembled on n ello-
whfclt wni regarded as remarkido tor there
diijs Tho evpcdltlon Included nliiiiueiv-
nnned tdilps mid 2500 snllors and niHrims
Accompanying IhlB formidable ruttlt wr m-
clvlllxii plonlpotmitlrttles prepjivd to nnikft-
iho demands of H1I1 gnVeriiment mid then
enforeo them by ealllng on the nmitd shlis-
I lie oxpedltlou mado 11 formldnblo IiovvIiir
In South American watort n d President
Lopezs gnvornment was awed Into lom-
pleto submission by lit piesiue Hie-
Ainerloiu coninumders and mtv tl nlfiCiiH-
weio received at Ascenrlon with much
honor and ull reparntlon vvlthlu tlo power
of the republic was given This included
abject npology a sweeping dlsnvjvvil nnd

10000 for tlio sufferers fiom tm outline
Ab the republlo was willing In grant fill
unwratlon tho naval npodlilpn till not
oxett the forro It was prnparnd to life In-

018O a refiifnl had been offered the
facts of tlio expedition wcro icpoid to-

tho American congress tho president eiated
tint tho dispatch of this roimlituuta navnl
fleet hnd had a sihltnry lilflutfti 0 threigli
nut tho w i Id nnd hnd torn lined iou eii
nations that the United Statin voill pro-
tect

¬

tho lives of Its cltlrcns with all tho
force nt tto command

Tho capo ot tho firing on tho United
Statu ship Ohrvnpi 1U0 by ho Mrltlsh slili-
Liopaid Is unothoi ratio nfforfllii a pme
dent ns to tlio kourainculb modo of no-

tion Tho ChiKiiptiilM was proceeding to-

sen when she was hallid by i1k roinmnndcr-
ot tlio Leopold with u denmnd that nrltlfh
dtwrtirs e tlil to bo lu tho hold of tho-

hesapniKo bo smiendorifl Tlio Atutti-
ein commander rcftscd to conpl whui
upon the Lcoptnl first find a shot across
tho buw or tho ChpsupcalQ nnd followed
this with two broitiWIttiti Tho Amerlran
commander wis sevcrelj wounded thio
sutiots were Hilled outright ami maiiv wero
wounded tlcltlj unpreiaud foi notion it
being a llm of ppuco tho Ametlcnn com
iiuuiiicr hauled down his colors ml ur
r tillered Tn iitcndoufl excitement jfro
Vftlled In the tnlted atitcs over tho out
tage Insldeut Madiion apeedtly It sued
a proelaniatlon exclmtlng from Amcilcan-
norta all Ilrltlih wnnhlps Ho itlao enusoionorgetlc prplcsts and demands to bo nu-
sciitcd ot London Tho nutlsh ttitthnrltles-
nromptlj lUmvowul thu octton recilUn-
thi admiral mulcp whom the outlaw had
been perpetrated and without request ten ¬

dered Indemnity auXilclont to sitppott the
wheo nnd famllltit ot all those who had
boon killed and wounded

In a later taso tho American ship Jront-
otta was fired upon in the harbor of Otej
tmvn Tho iihlp had dcellmxl to pay ex-
eoaslvo port charges Imposed by tho king
of tho Mosquito country then In control
of tho country Under it Drltlsh protectorate
Tho king railed on thu Ilrttlsh wimmlp fix
tirerH to uistaln his dtmnmls nrt tho Ux-
ureca propiptly Kent a broadside Into tho
Protntous Thero wero no penaons killed
but Iho Vitltrd States mado a prompt q-

mand for reparation Tho lirltlaH govern
iiient gavo this In thu tullest manner nnd-
vltlvput nucEtlon disavowing tho net ind

condemning Urn officer or tho Rxpres-
nlaplavs of forco wcro retorted to by the

United Btntos in 1852 ugainst Japan and jn
1SBS against Java In tlio cam of Jnpvi-
jAmcrlcan anltora Jiad been Kevorely han
dlod n Jnpanrap ports and tho native
courls foiled to give adequate redroai-
iinivnl expedition wan sent to Jajaneap-
twatwe abd thU had the effect of socuilng
thOftij > tapolog > taiid also im ngroemotit
by vynlch evorv Amerlcnn wa guaranteed
to American cltltcns and properly In Jcpon-

f In Uict cnao of Java iho necrctary ot tlio-
TOJ tn largo nnval force to the waters
of JaVa to demand that tho native trialcourts should kIyoJIio fullest protection jo
American The expedition was successful
In lt purpoBp >nnd all the assurance de ¬

sired were givent
i in I815fpvfn Amrrlraiw wero killed nnd
abotttyalxty iwourtdod viltile being detalnil
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and suitable reparation md tno iirltish-
kOMinmciil eomplled by an indumnlty for
the fiupport ot tlio families of tliOBe killed
ami v uundei-

lihero are quite 1 number of recent easet
the Jntcbt being that of tlio German occu ¬

pation of Kino Chu for tho outragos com-
mitted

¬

by Chinese on Mcminn inisslonarlei-
In that crso tho Gcrmnn governmflnt ao-
qulicd ai Indemnity a Inrgo portion of
Chinese territory as well as one ot tho
most Valuable strategic ports of China

The prlnrlplo of mouey lndcnioJt for tho
killing of forelgnon hns been tccogntcd-
In several recent poses In tho United StatcH
One of these was llio killing of tho Italians
it < ew Orleans by n mob In Hint city
While the United States did not ndmt the
responsibility of the Tedcril goornmnl
for tho act of tho mob jet lmlomnlty wn

aid out of tho Federal treasury nt a
matter of International comity and equity
Similar nrtlon wan taken lu Indepinlfylng
China for her subjects killed at Itock
Spilngs In tho case of the Vlrglnlus n
largo money Indemnity was paid Demands
by tho United States aro now ponding
iiKaltist Turkey for tho Armenian outbreak
There nro mtiiy Individual claims aitaliHtSpain Including tho llulz case aid that
of Dr Lzulgnili now pending

Ptcsldent lluohatinn adopted tho pioce
duro of reprisal In 1830 This la a mcabiiro
Jutt short of war Moxlio was charged at
that Mnto with attontlng to spoliation along
tho Unitod States border Present nuch-
amn ntked congress for authority to soid-
a mllltarj forco to securo Indemnity as
diplomatic negotiations hnd failed to bring
rcdiriMi fiom Alexlco This couiso was
ndoptcd bv congress and tho prepaintKuu
for tho military reprisals brought about the
idjusltueiit of Iho c ibc Nonlntorcourzo
with Oicat rtrltain wns ono of the inemmie-
ndopled In J8S0 by what was known ns tho-
nonlntereourte act ns n miins of stopping
nsaorlntlons which up to that ttmu had
nvolved mnny complications nnbnrgoes

hnvo also been resorted to at a measure of-
offenso against foreign miiloiit short ofwar tho purpose being to prevent th shinping of supplies needed bj tho olTe tiling
nation
liUrrrii wihttijv tiv thu mim
Will Mom dirt of Oiiinliii VI1M One nfTliote AVho In hi OlHiiflttr
Bpcflil tn tho Chicago Hocord

Omaha Nob lVhiuary 21 An Omtha-
lioy Will Mrtufert went down with tho
Maine A letter was letolied from hni to-

day
¬

b > a friend lu this city The letter is
dated llaMiin rebrnary 10 nnd Rays

When wo diew near Havana all hands
wero called on deck and vve spent 11 hot
nUIit In clearing thu ship for action We-
clNitgiil nil torpedoes and flllud nil gun
cylludcru nnd hoisted ammunition fur each
gun

Wo steamed right lu without asklug
for n pilot foi We knew they would 1101
pilot ins la Tim people seemed n bit milprised to seo tho Vaukeo manofwar come
in without a pilot Ono poor stnricd
looklng Cuban gave us a faint cheer ns wo-

rtssed his mlspinblc looking llshing mnaok
Ho fiared some of the Spaniard 1 would
hear him A llltlci American sehoonor kept
dipping her colors a doeu times She
ttcemcil to bo glad to know ho was safe
Whnn we wero boarded by Ooueral lllancoa-
redltr and IiIh ntnir and they wanted to
know wjiat our business was thero thoBklprcr laughed and tndl Oh only a
friendly visit The cnptnln asVul him If
he could get a lighter to bring some koto tho ship and he s ild umphntlcally No
Then wo asked hint for an ash lighter Honnsweredj The Amerlcaus could not get
nuv thing

leneittl Leo said Dump your ashot
ovei board nnd block tho harbor

Wis are not allowed to go ashore underan circumstances n it would Btucly re ¬
sult In riot Tho Spalilarda ro n dull lotThey imve an Idpn they can whp us Why
in nn hour tho Maine could blow theirold fort and Morro cusllo to plecos ilnktheir cruiser with one shot und take theeny hacked by tho Cubing who aro linedtip allaround within a radius of olaht orten miles away

Th Cubans mado an attempt last nightto Wow up tba city gas lank and If they
Wed crt tor Prob ° ly w5ild have

2i llAJJl t i <ak y >

here
0

aro ruined They want oift o w fS
vonrtenwd milk steak S5 cettU a pound
buy anything of them but Just what y e-

polwn us either nro wo allowed to drink
i L5 S > tvlug in U
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IN CONDITION TO FIGHT

Admiral Glicrardi Says the Navy Is-

In Good Shap

HARDLY WORTH CALLING IT WAR

Wontal He the Itruuli Jfccrumtr-
yIl im e f the Vo nol of the

Sltnnlnli Uoux

to

Bridgeport Conn Tcbruary 23 Hear
Admiral dherardl retired that gray and
grilled pld narrlor of tho seas who knows
tho srart of powder fired In actual warfare
is convinced thnt trouble Is browing be-

tween
¬

this country and Spatn although
with tho trained caution or a naval man
ho will not express hlmselt In so many
words Ho saldj with Impressive distinct-

ness
¬

when Interviewed by a reporter at his
homo here

If tho disaster of the Jlalno was caused
by an accident well and good but It It
wot nn art of treachery and tho Immediate
catiso ot tho disaster was a torpedo or u
mine Ood help Spain

In thO event of war being declared Is
our navy in such shtipo an to meet the
Spanish nnvy with any degreo of con
lldenco tho admiral was nbked

There was it defiant ring In tho admirals
reply Wo have tho cleanest navy In tho
world Not only the cleanest but we hnvo
the best lighting blood of niiy navyIn the
world Tho boys would nuk for only twenty
tour hours with tho Spanish navy 1 haio-
tho greatest tespect In the world for tho
British navy and so have tho rank nnd-

fllo of our nnvy but we aro not nfrnld ot
them and certainly wo hnvo consldnablcc-
onlldcneo In our ability to uphold tho
honor of the country In a meeting with
Spains navy

Io you think they would fight asked
the reporter

Not beforo our gunt answered tho ad-

mlral I know those fellows 1 tell joj tho
war would not bo worth calling a wnr-

lu two dajs fiom tho time the president
signed tho declaration Cuba and Havana
would bo onrt llefore tho Spanish fleet
could cioss tho ocenn thero would bo 110th-

Ing left for thoni to do ovcept to turn back
or clso bo prepared to go to Davy Jouei
locker or surrender to us No thoro Is
nothing else to Bay Spain simply cun not
light us cither In money men or gnus W-
odont want to light her I dont Ive heon
war I know what it is It is a tcrriblo
thing to bo avoided if wo possibly can
Hut If thoy mako us if they no plghoided
enough pot to see leason why wo must
pitch right Into them and thrash thorn lu-

tho shortest possible order nnd tho rid
scadog shook himseir juat like n grcal
shaggy mastiff

Admiral Ikernrdl commanded tho allied
fleets diirliiK tho international Columbian
review and although lollrcd for ago Is
ready at tho call of duty to tender hi8
sword again to Undo Sam II it be ueeded-

1ILAMO lltiltMMJ VICTI1-

ITrmiiis n 1iuNiiit lltilrr of Culm-
MInn 11 rilxoiiorn o Torture

Pittsburg Dlnpatcb
Now York Pcbruary 20 Tho Suns cor-

lespondeut In Santa Clani province writes
from tho headquarters ot tho Insurgent
major goneii il Traucisco Cairlllo at the
calato Las Ollvas a thillllug stoiy of
Cuban heroism and Spanish bnrbarKy-

Tho facts referred to by the correspond-
ent

¬

nro as follows On February l len
ural Carrlilo leeclved Information that
neat Cnunao nnd nluo near tho Spanish
fott at Nuovas do Joboal two Spanish col-

umns
¬

wcro mnssdcrelug the pacllteos and
lomnilUing uwful bnibarltlcs Immediate ¬

ly tifter receiving this rcpou tienoial Carlillo 01 doled Lieutenant Colonel cjulntiu
llravo to appronoh Catiuao with a foico of
1B0 nun open llro on the Spanlaids nndtry to resono their victims

On the mornlug of Kebruaty lp llrnvo
and his men dabbed uiwn tho Spaniards
who jotlied to tho fort uf Nuovas de Jo
bosl uurjIng with them sonio ot their vic ¬

tims Captain ljulucoces with fifty Cu ¬

bans opened llro on the fort and tho Span ¬

iards answered with cannon shots nnd
bomb Bhells which eoinpollod the Cubansto retire

Hut Juincoces found in tho field left by
the bpmilntds In their flight the torluicd
bodice and binned remains of the victimsalready killed and tho Cuban soldlei Ra ¬
fael Infante who was mado piUoncr by
tlio Spaniards about two months ago In

was dlng with severe wounds In
fllcted bj tho tnacheto all over his bodvlie was entiied by Ilravo to Jcnerol Car ¬

rlilo a wmp and Iheie he told tho awfulstop of Spanish cruelties suffered by himself and other hapless Cubans He livedonly four hours and wts hutled by thotubiys a quarter of a mllo fiom the camp
Infante said that when ho was mado aprisoner ho was locked up in tho foil andtortured to iompc1 him to guido the Span

J ttl ° tnm Ocncral Carrlilo atmidnight and suiprlso him As ho refusedho was deprived for a loug time of foodone water After that ho was beaten lllcoa dog every day
On February 10 Uo wat carried out ot thefort to bo oxeuitted with many pacllleoji

who hnd beeii caught in the neighborhood
2 tno Spaulards Ho remembers iintoiigthem Florentine and Jesus Arorco brothcrs ono 70 nnd the other 80 joars of agoThey were tied to a tree and burned aliveJuan Arcuxo a sou of Florentine who wascaptured while 111 of fp> er In a hut a halfmile from the fort was beheaded ItamonPerelra was also burned alvo

l lro HP n ndeil a farmer and n nnllveof the Cnpory Ulimds had both his armscut off and then he was beheaded Othertortures Inflicted on tho poor prisoners cannot ho elefcrlbed-
Infante was being put to death with maebcto blows when tho Cubans appeared

Then ho was abandoned hut si oilier pris ¬oners who had been tied up to nwalt thoirfate wore carried Into tho fort again Thohorrors of the Spanish Inquisition adds tho
SSrSlSeV0 m COm arnb

COIVSBS CONblJIlVATISM-

WU n1r > l K tins Ilriultof lie liiiiulr Moi11 h AvnUcilTopeka Kan February 25 Wjlllam J
Hr> an was Intel viewed today concerning
tho Maine

In mv opinion wo shoud be xlaw to actin tho Malno affair especially untUr the

A10lnfmntnJ fwt which Jn tnv mindu8 0 xre0 dlwreUonofficial Investigationf i thst the
of the explosion 1

Ew The LPlted fciates n

ment Wero we to openly and
maliciously bring about jtralood rela-
tions

¬

by our anxiety to locate tho leBpon-

elblllty for the Maine disaster Xdthtng
should be done until the investigation Is
completed

VIZ0AYA HAS GONE

MIHMItTUM IllOM SUW YOltIC
WITHOUT AN ACCUUJNT

She In IIdiiiiiI rilreitlr li llntiuui
mill Vlnv llritch Hint Inrt li-

Aext
>

lucmlti

New York February 25 Tho Spanish
cruiser Aiioiija after spending a week In

this port on a friendly visit to tho United
States got up anchor this afteinaon and
started to sen Her destination Is Havana
Thero wcro uo ceremonies or Incidents u

any kind connected with the vessels de-

parture
¬

At 1 oclock Captain tjulslo
mounted tho flying bildge with tho pilot
nnd gave word to hoist the meiur Jew
spectators wero on tho neighboring vvhalves-
at the time

Tho big anchor hnd hardly bcf j etrnlcd
from tho mud before the vessel got ludcr-
waj and by the time It wis cattel tho
Vlzpaja had stretched lot Tio Na owi
The niival ttw Nlna and the police heat
Patrol accompanied tho ship at fai as Foil
Wadsworth where thei satuUd and went
about

Ioul and deep tho steam whUlo of tno-
Vlzcnya gave hem threo long blasto thi-
mailno fat ew ell

When tho vessel left her anriorogo her
flags wero at halfmast for tho Maine Otiic
welt outside the harbor the flags au
hoisted homo Four miles outside the hocic-
tho pilot bolt dropped nwny fiom the
Spanish vessel and after a lain e nail It en
whistled she fcUrtcd for Now Yore Ihcu
tho Vlrcaya got under way mil cijkl
rounded tho Hook taking 1 soathcily
course For a time her jell > w fliiincla-
wcro visible then they bee tine lptt to v lev
Later U pencil of smoko on the ho i 011 was
scon and it was Adlos Vl siyi-

Tho riport that the Vlzeaya will stci at-
a Southern poit Is iiiarcurite bh will
piocccd to Havana and ccpect to rcath
there on Tuesilaj net From Hivua rho
may piocped to Spain

MJW OIIK IHDluriUIJI-
ovvprfiil iiltmiirli VIlneH unit u-

MlriniNli lliu f TorpctliKN lnlit
Now York February 25 The Uroohly-

nniglo sijs At Wlllotta Point precaution
is bolng taken to mnkn tho Usual river en-
trnnco to Now York Invulnerable A so
called Hklrmhh line ot toipcdoes 13 piojcclcd fiom tho Willctts Point share across
tho channel to Fort Schujler iho 101
pedocs will be nnchoicd so close tegeihe-
ithit It villi be Impossible for a hostili ves-
sel

¬
to cross tho lino without being blown

up Tho torpedoes will be connestcd with
electric wires and to maku doubly tciethat their plans can not be frustrated the
engineers have arranged to hae batteries
located at each end ot the line so that In-
casu an apparatus was used by tLo enciiyto sever tho connecting wires mil break
tho circuit the torpedoes still could be ex-
ploded

¬
from either end of tho line The

channel Is aluMdy piotected from the Wii
lotte Joint shoro to the center of iho cl an-
ncl by two groups of submarine mints
Uach gioup of mines consists ot twestv
two torredoes containing 120 pauids cfgiant powder each

At Fort Schujler directly opposite Wil ¬

lctts Point pnnsldorublo engineering workhas been done A torpedo magazine ami
experimenting gallery was iicenly com-
pleted

¬

It Is considered tho strongest mag-
azine

¬

on uny United St ices fortllleatlui
IUOClOlt GOUb IO CU1J-

AIeopll ut ICij Went Arc tirotvlnxInijmllfiit nt tn
Key West Fla Februarj o Scnalor

Proctor will letvo today tor Havina Al-

though
¬

ho disclaims having been Jt nt on
any special mibslon by tho president Ihrie-
Is good ground foi tho belief that bo w II-

bo In possession ot 11 vast uinount of val-
uable

¬

Information when ho retuias-
I can not believe said the sonator

that JOOOOO people have died ia 1 uult-ot Wcylcra ordci lint would be 1 lago
proportion of tho total population rt the
iBland-

Theio was not a full passenger Hit nn
tho Olivette and those who came ever
wote mainly touilsts The exodus will
come general It Is thought bj next cck
when the harbor will be without an icrrIcau bhlp ot any kind

Thcte is danger hero ot an unblng
against tlio Spaniards in Key West The
people of this town are netting cvn tho
delay of the government und ire each tiygrowing more nnd moio lutoleiant of tho
presence hero of tho Spanish atlajho to the
consulate Ho boasted of the povtr of his
follows In Spain to blow tho Mipie out of
tho wnter whenevor they deslicd and hdfrequently exulted In public over the dis
astci to tho Maine He rcfus d to I tlfmast the flag over tho consulate ot learn ¬
ing of tho Maiio dUaster although every
other ting In Key West was at hmr must

A Caplaln Slgsbce pushedi from

THE COURT OF < INQUIRY

Members Will Likely Leave Huvann

This Morning

THEY ARE STILL TAKING EVIDENCE

> illhliiK Whatever In tmen Out to
the 1rtMN tin 11 the lltcmilt of

Their liiveHtlKiitiotiH

Havana February 25 Tho United Stales
light house tender Mangrove Is still hero
and the naval court ot inquiry continued

its usual sessions today Its members hope

to get away to Key West early tomorrow
morning It it probablo that the testimony

t the civilian witnesses did not adel to

the courts knowledge of tho circumstances
attending tho explosion or of the causes of

which these wItnesso3 could know nothing

ns they were quite n distance away at tho-

IfmO otllhe occurrence
Tho wounded arc reported to be doing

vcll today
The MlrrlttChapman Derrl ck auJ Wreck-

ing

¬

compaiDe tug lVght Arm Is again at
work lemoving such Darts of iho wreck as-

It is possible to handle In advance of tho-

ai rival of tho sttongcr tugs mid dot ticks

from tho North
It is bliovtd tho divers from the fleet

nnd tho Klght Arm will remain ut work
when the Mangrove leaves Tho Fern will

bo tho only United States vessel In the
harbor after the Mangrove goes The pub-

lic

¬

feneiall will be excluded iteun cfllcial
vessels a peclully thu Mmigiove and a-

cuid will have to be presented bv tho cor-

respondents
¬

beforo ndmlwion is jlven them
At the afternoon session of tho ourt of

inquiry tho examination of divers was con
tlnucd A civilian whoso teatlmoiy is

said to bo of sonio importance was also
examined Tho mime of the wltnci and
all tho particulars of file evidence ate
withheld

The Havana papers print lonir extracts
from tho American dailies but of course
it Is only delayed uows AU tho Ameri-
cans

¬

aro anxiously awnitlm tlio arrival
of tomorrows mail Consul General Leu
si> s ho has received no news of import-
ance

¬

fiom tho state department today nor
had ho been notified to expect tho arrival
o any ono ot prominence

it Is believed hero thut If any Ameri-
can

¬

of National reputation comes to Ita-
vnna now it will bo to studv the situation
for himself and not as an official commis-
sioner

¬

At C oclock this evenlnc when this dis-
patch

¬

was sent Holzer Is still iIeepiiiK
under tliOj Influence ot an opiate Ho I no
worse than he was this mornintr Lut Is-

erv low Including him thero ire six
wounded loft hero and all aio elsonnbly-
ecilaln of leeovciy except lie Kxtremo
difficulty will arise in removing them to
the United States for all hnvo been ex-

posed
¬

to contagious fevers and the Quar-
antine

¬

laws forbid their bcinc taken d rcct-
to Key West These rcsulntions were dls-
rcgaidcti In tho caso of the Arst w minded
taken to tho OHvotto the dav after the ex-

plosion
¬

but only becnuso of tho evtreme
exigencies of tho occasion

AnS0LUTUL NO nCPOIlTS-

Tlie President Know k > tI liiK Ot-

lleliil friiiu lie Court of Innulrv
Chicago Tebruary 25 11 H Kohlsaat

who 13 very close to President McKlnloy
publishes the following In the Chicago
Lveulng Post today

It can bo stated positively that neither
tho president nor Secretary Long is in-

losscsssion of a single fact or repoit In re
Raid to tho Maine disaster that the have
not made public And while they can not
roanrm er deny tho sensational stories
dull published throughout Pto country
ns to the progiess of the court of inquiry
they know that uoiio of tho evidence or
conclusions of the com t will bo made publlc
in advance of tho official report Kvery
official connected with tho investigation
into the disaster to tho Maine from Cap ¬

tain Sampson down to tho divers and line-
men

¬

is under oatlv of secreoy For tlio
time being the divers aro under naval dis-
cipline

¬

When above water each h attended
by a petty offlcei of the court of inqulrj
Ihc Maine itself Is sacredly guarded frcm
unofficial approach

These facts slccount tor the lemarkablo
equanimity with whicli the American peo-
ple

¬

read tho elnlly sensations fiom Havana
and tho Htock Jobbing forebodings ot war
fiom Now York and Washington

This much is absolutely true PresidentJlcKinley knows nothing about the wreck
of the Maine or the testimony ns to itscause that ho has not made public

HliKl 111011 ll IUI Jia
llll > IHl Tl II llni wn j-

iH w tuir xvHavnni Tebruary 25 The wreck of tho
Maine Is slowly but surely sinking Into

Bill Anthony Hero of the Halne

HOcW TO iSo
Plil n bottle or common htatnd lot It stand twcniyjJ J

ncnt or settling ibdicsUfSi
condition of the klrtrieysAVbffi P1-

liuun It Is evidence of kdnwlS
frequent desiro to urlnaW J2back is l > convincing proofffijU
neya nnd bladder are out M

WHAT to dHWJ
Thero ia comfort in the liffi1

often Sr that Dr KaSHoot
every wish in relieving iTp
kldnos liver
the

bliddcr etLurinary passages itWcoJL T l
to hold uHno and scald ngpTr 16

It or bad effects following l
wine or beor and ovcicomes >ant necessity ot being ffi imany times during nffiNThe mild and thee extraordloiriJa
SwampHoot Is soon
the highest ror Us vvondfrrrurS
meat distressing cases it vcniSSW
Iclno you should have thei bMtvJ1-
iltugglsts price 50o and XKft
have a sample bottle and LStafl
sent ftee by mall upon rec T1-
2cent Btntnps to cover cost nfLSfJ
the bottle Mention Houston rS
and send jour address to DftrS
Co ninghomton N Y Thet23
of this paper guarantco the mbbKSI
this offer 5S l

tho mud Befoto tho hull coula iit would bo necessary to remom S
nnd deck debris For laek of mSX
plwnces prnctically nothing ii
has been accomplished Aside tw
officers mid cabin effects the stliS
far has been pitifully small Thari
weather nnd tho rain made it S
tho divers unsatisfactory todayiMi
llttlo was done

L < ite tonight tho pamasters tart
22G00 and his pipers was t ntho wreck Boond this no BiiUmatt

mode as to tho value and mprtiticontents Tlio complaint Is still nafcij
tho electric lamps are ot UtUVuaii
dhcrs ns the light Is faint sna mm
and to hold them lakes ono of tbHt
hands They have proved ot UtUarain
the present Investigation

So far aa reports mado iudIIs sbl t
workmen on the tug Hight Arm mm
a3slstnnco of naval divers araJiin
haul to recover the bodies unJor the tit
which led to tho flro rooms Ma
Shoring with timbers was nee iif j
tho divers had to wait foi tnohtmh <

day It Is hoped tho bodies vhf he hb
5

OVU5N a> d ClIIInilUN SBVTAI-

rilAineilonn Ofllclnl Sends Ilia Faajf

Axinvfroni llnvunni5 j
Jncksonvllle Fin February23A

clal to tho TimosUnlon and Clit fi

Key West Fin sajs Dr W P Bttai

United States sanitary officer at Hm

has sent Mrs Brenner and their dUla

hero presumably em account of tie tx

tain stato of affalie In Haianiu Nol-
liin

more is known here howover thujl

fact that they have left Havana4tail

here

llore Dliem for HaT n i
Key West Fla February

steamer Mascotto from Tampa forjlw
this evening wore Captain EvitJ
Captain Hnggcrty divers of the JtaS

Chapman Wrecking company wa raiii-

to work on the Maine Thcyj lS W

them two assistants and a JanS jjfljjS

of wrecking machinery
places the steamer Olivette whilst
Is laid up for repairs Of the swatr
sengers from Tampa only abmita
went on to Havana The trtffleUffl tl

other way now s

Monitor Terror Under St

Norfolk Va February 25 The Eenjt

Terror remains Jn Hampton Roadi

constantly under steam expecting er3u t

leave It Is said ammunUian te > W

shipped to Tort Washington fortriiMJ

toi arsenal

DiuiUliterM r the Ilevolntlos
Washington rebuiary 25There

feeling of satisfaction nmonRUhe C-

aters of tho American Revolution todajtui

tho exciting scones of olectlon vrete V

Mrs Hoso Brnckctt tho first vlcoj r

general piesldcd nnd the audience iW

America Mta Mary V Oebe-

lhonoraryvlco president ecrier JL-
Sloveiibon tho retiring P lnc yiy

honorary presiding yy1was elected

Miinlciecl IIIm IUI J fm
Jamestown Fa February 25W

and Hugh Sowell prominent yoiwi

this place quarreled about a P rh9
Sowell thrustlast night

through Frios heart Itllllnc hlmjn

Horrllled nt tho deed Sewcll att npW

clde twice the fltst tlmo by wHI

thioat and then by drowning jw
arrested and ns soon as hli cona

cermlt ho will be taken to Jail atS

Itcnifmber we

r

Sick m
and

Wonie r
do yojj
Wanf

be Cur

T f1

have etireel
and Chronic Diseases that SJnr-
cuitd at the hands of some of the S
lets and physicians In the Ji ffiiProct of thU statemen at owj SW

ULOOD AND SKIN OUlsfes
Plot Scrofula Blood Taintsl ma-
arlring from an Impurestate +

eradicated 8completely rom7 4aVfvs-
sKIUNUV AM > IM

Weal Back Pain In Side fffii J-

In Uilnt urlckdust °r 1

urlneling frequency of Drlint S
all ilfec6ea of the Wadd SfSDiseasesIHIVATB
V Hi ocele Tcndcrnes-
jt

<

Otgans and Piles l iti
pain detention from JJvvlthout or

LAMES If jou ar euffirMSStMi-
trirtlny n Iment peculiar gw +
should call on Dr HstbaA y-

til persons who ljfficonsult Us at once M
giinmntea to e > er 0 yj
trratment by ndlnl < < 1

Moil treatment given atotn blanks K
No I for men No 2 o J i

rtlu diseases sNo 4 for Si
Addrcas or c H te yeuf frlr fii


